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Portuguese voyagers first visited Taiwan in 1590,
They named it Formosa, meaning Beautiful Island.
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The lnperlallst pollcy of the Unlted Stateg lsl
well documented in the hlstorv of the Unltecl States
r:elattonst wlth the islland of Talwanl tt Is a record d
an unehanglng tmrcriallst pollcy that bellesl $o much
of the offlclal pronouncementsl on for:e1gn polIcy.

Amerlcan cltlzen.s too should be coneerned about
the poeltlon ard aetlong of thelr goverarnent on thlsl
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the Executlve Dlreetor.

The questlon of Unlted Statesl' posltlon on and
Talwan hasr been a thorn ln Unlted Statesl r.'eIa-
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tlons wlth the People's Republlc of Ch1na.
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October:

on the slubject between the two governments.

must be $tr:essed that the question of the
relatlonshlp between the Peoplero Republlc of Chlna
and. Talwan Is not subject to any d-lscussl-on between
the Uniteil States and the Peoplero Republlcd Chlna.
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That relatlonshlp ls stri-ctIy an lntertral affalr of

ffi[-na'st.
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Far: East Reporter here presentg naterlal
adapted fron Hugh Deane's ,'The Talwan
ho.speet,' ln Chlna and U! of May-June
1975, f:ron SueEffi-rForrnoga,, ln a
1955 logue of Far East Repor:ter.and fmn
ITaets on For:m@eue
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suppor:b.

Wor:ld War

Talwan.

Talwan is a part of Chlna.
Stateg
actlong deprlvlng the Chinese people ofUnlted
thetr
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Anerlean people. Can our: country afforrl
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co.qtg - in world relationshlps ,,a
own llbertieS
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and
basle for U.S.
for:elgn_policy? The "hang-on[-;;i;;ffion,s
lnperiarlst porlcy - must be en6.ea "t':
by
the
Amerlcan
people.
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1972, the declaration that summed up the results of
the Nixon visit, the United States abandoned much of the
doctrine which it contrived to justify the quasi-protectorate
it established over Taiwan 25 years ago this lune 27.
Yet e successron ot words and deeds shows that the
cessation of U.S. intervention in the affairs of China's
island province cannot be taken for granted. A great deal
of influence, in and out of the government, seeks to minimize and distort the Shanghai Communique and to circumscribe the effects of full recognition, if it occurs. A Taiwan

Lobby-a so far nlodest version of the China Lobby
which flourished in the 1950s-has made its appearance
here and in Tokyo, where the somewhat divided Liberal
Democrats are pioneering in an effort to show that recognition of Peking and trade with it can be reconciled with
the expansion of a maior interest in Taiwan.
US Pont-1949 Talwan

Pollcy

l'he tirst strategic evaluation of 'l'atwan arter Japan's
defeat * took place in relation to what Washington saw
as calamity on the continenf,land the current strategic
assessment is similarly conditioned. In betweenrTaiwan
was one of a number of forward bases with roles to play in
an aggressive policy.
In 1948, as Generalissimo Chiang's armies crumbled
before the People's Liberation Army, Pentagon strategic
thinkers appraised Taiwan and determined, according to
Secretary of State Acheson's testimony at the MacArthur
hearings, that it was of negative imPortance-meaning that
U.S. possession of it was not essential @t keeping it out
of unfriendly hands was.
Eisenhower restated the concept forcefully in January,
1955 when the Mutual Defense Treaty and related military
policy were being debated in Congress. Loss of Taiwan
and the Pescadores (Penghu Islands) would "seriously
dislocate" the balance of forces in the Pacific, he said.
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*Of Japaneue ln1nrtaIlsn, at end of W W fI
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"It

would create a breach in the island chain of the Western Pacific that constitutes for the United States and other
free nations the geographical backbone of the security in
that ocean. In addition this breach would interrupt northsouth communication between other important elements
of that barrier, and damage the economic life of countries

friendly to us."
MacArthur argued for a more positive evaluation of
Taiwan when in 1950 he sought to turn Anierican policy
toward aggression against China. Picking up a phrase from
Japanese militarists, he described the island as a "stationary aircraft carrier and submarine tender." He saw
Taiwan as an important part of an island chain from which
American airpower could dominate "every Asiatic port
from Vladivostok to Singapore." He claimed that if Chiang
Kai-shek's forces had been allowed to attack the mainland,
or even threaten to do so, thousands of American lives
would have been saved in Korea.
While MacArthur was recalled and somewhat discredited, American policy incorporated qualified versions of
some of his recom,mendations. The three adventures which
Truman undertook on June 27, l95}-the interventions
in the Korean civil war and in Taiwan and Indochinawere very largely in execution of a strategy of containing
China, of girding the China periphery with anti-Communist
bastions, and beyond that, of bringing military, economic
and political pressures to bear in the expectation that the
Chinese Revolution would prove to be, in the words of
Walter S. Robertson, Assistant Secretary of State for Far
Eastern Affairs, a "passing phase."
Robertson verified the maximum policy in testimony
before the Comrnittee on Appropriations of the House of
Representatives on January 26, 1954:
Rep. Frederick R. Coudert Did I correctly understand
you to say that the heart of the present policy towards
China and Formosa is that there is to be kept alive a
constant threat of military action vis'a-vis Red China in
the hope that at some point there will be an internal break'
down?

Robertson: Yes sir, that is my conception.
Couderl: In other words, a cold war waged under the
leadership of the United States, with constant threat of attack against Red China, led by Formosa and other Far
Eastern groups, and militarily backed by the United States?
Robertson: Yes. . .
Coudert: Fundamentally, does not that mean that the
United States is undertaking to maintain for an indefinite
period of years American dominance in the Far East?

Robertson: Yes. Exactly.

On June 27, 1g5O, Truman ordered the Seventh Fleet
to "prevent any attack on Formosa," at the same time forbidding Chiang Kai-shek's forces to undertake sea and air
operations against the mainland-a '(leashing" of Chiang
which President Eisenhower revoked early in his administration. U.S. air and army units, and a CIA intelligence
apparatus, soon followed the Seventh Fleet to Taiwan.
Taiwan was in fact long used as a base for the harass-

beginning of the accommodations that preceded the Nixon
journey. Taiwan served the U.S. as in air and supporl
'base in the Indochina wars.
The three adventures did not succeed. The internal dis_
orders which U.S. experts had predicted did not occur,
and the victories they expect"b io Ko..a and Indochina were not won. The U.S. continental failures have had

nriles north of the Philippines.

-

THE U.S. HAS SOME POLITICAL FORCBS it car

bring to bear, some tactics it can pursue, -and some friendly
assis'lance from Tokyo it can count on, if it decides to perpetuate Taiwan's separation from the mainland.

Talxanlzatlon by a Talwan Mlddle Clagsl
U.S. aid programs totaling nearly $6 billion, and foreign investments amounting to $1.2 billion, have created
some fortunes in Taiwan and a -relatively extensive and
affluent middle class. The reality behind the rise of the
per capita incoine to $672 annually is that the number of
people with an interest in keeping Taiwan non-socialist
has somewhat expanded.

In 25 years of intense military and economic activity
on Taiwan, the U.S. has had ample opportunity to personalize its influence. Ties of mutual interest and friendship
have been formed with large numbers of army officers, factory

management personnel, bureaucrats, traders and

others. and no doubt extensive networks of agents are at
work.
Such forces arc influencing and guiding the inexorable
process of Taiwanization of the regime. The some two
million mainlanders who fled to Taiwan with Chiang and
his entourage are dying off, and the exclusive political control which they exercised in the 1950s and 60s is no longer
possible. Some 80 percent of the members of the Kuo-

mintang itself are Taiwan-born, though the party leadership remains in the hands of aged mainlanders. The land
reform of the 1950s, directed by the Sino-American Rural
Reconstruction Commission, steered the Taiwan ruratr
elite into non-agricultural economic activity, while denying it a political role. Now Taiwanese trading and manufacturing enterprises have develoDed to the point where they
command oolitical influence.
Japarr has an overlapping Taiwan following.

It eteated
and placed in positions of subordinate power a local
elite during its half-century of rule of the island, and as it
resumed its economic interest in Chiang's Taiwan, it turned to Taiwanese who speak Japanese and relish an occasional serving of sushi. Crowing trade and major investments by spinoff firms of the great Zaibatsu combines
keep Japanese ties and influence fresh.
Taiwanization means fundamental political clarification
coming together of the two wings of Taiwan conserva-

-a
trsm.

g

Movenent
In.l945
the Japanese-educated Taiwan elite supposed
.
that it would share in postwar profits and power' and,
along with the people of Taiwan generally, welcomed the
Kuomintang takeover. Soon disillusioned by the Kuomin_
tang policy of plunder and monopolization of assets, it
led the February, 1947 protest and suffered grievous
losses in the subsequent terror; the 10,000_15,00b killed
included long lists of members of the Taiwan elite marked
for death by the Kuomintang police. A Taiwan inde_
pendcnce movement began formally the following year.
The revolutionary tide across the strait strengthe-ned it;
the conservatives directing the movement were given an
added interest in separatism. MacArthur took thi move_
ment under his wing in 1949 when the ability of the
Kuomintang to establish itself on Taiwan wa, in doubt,
but dropped it when the doubt vanished. Kept a .ou"rt
sentiment by police power on Taiwan, sepiratism has
expressed itself in the formation of small emigre organ_
izations on the lookout for big powerupor.orr=hip.
The withering of the mainlander component of Taiwan
conservatism is bringing about a relatively unified political
force with an interest in separatism and turning the emigre
groups toward cooperation with the Taiwan toUby.
T"tre
emergence of a Taiwan
stronger in some respects
leqime
than the present one in Taipei is likely.
US Econonlc fnter..eotfr on
Talwan

IN A WORLD BEING SCOURED for raw

processed materials and

and

for investment opportunities, Taiwan is a gold nugget, and the U.S. piece of the action
has increascd sharply in the years since the Nixon visit
to Peking. The U.S. also has to take into account sympa_
thetically the very large and growing stake in Taiwarr of

its ally-competitor, Japan.
Since 1972 U.S. corporate investments in Taiwan have
nearly doubled to $500 million. The number of companies
enrolled in the American Chamber of Commerce in Taipei
has increased from 60 to 200; they include a galaxy of
U.S.-based multinational corporations. Five more U.S.
banks have opened Taiwan branches for a total of eight.
Private and public loans to Taiwan in the last three yJars
(to build two nuclear power plants, among other pur_
poses) total 92.5 billion; equivalent per capita loani to
the mainland would exceed $100 billion.

Taiwan is the most favored of ,the manufacturing and
assembly centers that U.S. corporate enterprise has established abroad to take advantage of cheap labor, a ban on
strikes, tax advantages, profit re,mittance rights and other

such conditions. Over 50 percent of the television sets
sold in the U.S. are made in Taiwao.
U.S. trade with Taiwan has grown faster than trade with
the People's Republic, nearly doubling since the Nixon
trip to $3.7 billion. The U.S. is the leading purchaser
of Taiwan exports and is second only to Japan as the is-

Relations represents the Taipei regime in Tokyo. Both
organizations are staffed with detached diplomatic person-

nel and publicly funded.
US-PXC RETATIONS
SINCE TI{E SHANGHAI COTIIVIT'NIQUE

Sone Consltr-rrctlve Developmentg
U.S.-China relatlons have developed

land's supplier.
Now the knowledge that the continental shelf off the
China coast contains vast oil resources has added enormously to Taiwan's economic attractiveness. No matter

in a number

Tnatron.

The last U.S. fighterbomber squadron and other military
units have been withdrawn from Taiwan, leaving a force

has led to the development of a petrochemical industry
which is challenging Japanese hegemony in the field. U.S.
corporations have an interest. in it.
Prospecting for oil is being pushed feverishly. Senator
Mike Mansfield, in his report to the Senate Foreign Relations Committee of last January, noted that sorne U.S. oil
companies have obtained co

fically, these corporations

Oceanic, Clinton and Texfel

of some 2,000.
Patrolling of the Taiwan Strait by the Seventh Fleet
ceased in 1969. In the Shanghai Communique the U.S.
said it would further reduce its armed forces and military
installations on Taiwan as tensions subsided and eventually withdraw them.
In the 1950s and 60s the U.S. insisted that the People's
Republic of China renounce use of force against Taiwan
as a prior condition for substantive discussions. At Shanghai the U.S. abandoned this demand, while asserting its
own qontinuing interest in a peaceful resolution of problems in the area.

Negatlng Developll_entsr The
Ilang-On-To-Taluan Po1lcy

Some

of $150 million each.
In his New York Times Magazine article, Lelyveld reports the growing U.S. economic stake in Taiwan and
points to the "obvious deduction" that dmerican investors
would not be putting their money into the island ,.without
assurances from Washington that the rug would not be
pulled out from under them."
Japanf g For:nular Patter:n for UF;?
New forms will be sought for U.S.Taiwan rela
le Japan
lowered the
n Taipei
and remove
its s6ff
functioning.
its relations with Taipei while an Association for East Asian

by arrangement with Northrop-more than compensation
for the withdrawal of the U.S. squadron of F-4 Phantoms
in June. The simultaneous reduction of Arnerican forces
and the strengthening of "indigenous forces" accord
with the Pentagon's reassessment of Asian strategy in
l97O-71, set forth in Nixon's Second State of the World
address and related statements.

10
11

of the U.S.-Taiwan relationship might change, the srb
stance of the mutual defense agreement and other U'S'

to the Nationalists would not'"
In March the scheduled five-city tour of the Performing
Arts l'roupe ot Uhrna was cancetteo Decause tts program
included the song "People of Taiwan Are Our Own Brothassurances

ers." The protest against the song was initiated by the National Committee on U.S.{hina Relations, which is largely
staffed by former or detached State Department officials,

and then made official by the State Department itself. Its decision was an evident signal.
On May 6 Ford told a press conference that his aim
commitments to Taiwan" while
strengthening the U.S. positions in Asia generally.

is "to reaffirm our

Official actions, by the State Department and Pentagon,
add weight to such utterances.
Since the Nixon visit, the State Department has agreed
to the opening of five new consulates by the Taipei regime
Atlanta, Kansas City, Portland (Oregon) and Guam
-in
and Samoa. Taipei now has a network of 15 consuldtes,
more than any other foreign government. Those on the
U.S. mainland are engaged in more than servicing ti.S.Taiwan trade, substantial as that is. They are the offices
of the new Taiwan Lobby and to maintain its eroding
hold on Chinese communities here.

Joseph Lelyveld reported

in The New York

Times

Magazine on April 16 that the Taipei Foreign Ministry
has counted 52 assurances that the U.S. would honor its
Taiwan commitments. His article, a plea for a Switzerlandlike Taiwan kept separate from the mainland, said in the
subtitle "We're talking about appearances, that's all."

China, wiihout constructive concessions.
Taiwan is the antitheses centralized' The U'S' party in
Shanghai did not casually revise earlier doctrine; Washing-

iitt not lightly jeopardize the Peking tie' Yet the
strategic and ec-onomic stake in Taiwan is tugging hard'
ton

Taluan

Po1lcY

of

the
Peoplerg RePubllc

Chlna

BUT THE FUTUR.E OF TAIWAN is being shaped
not only by Washington and Tokyo and the Taiwanese
elite but by the state that grew out of the Chinese
Revolution and the millions of inhabitants of the island
who are not privileged.
Talwan Liber:ationr Chlna's

fntg:nal Affair:

has never ceased to work for

d

province.

Ih the Shanghai

more to a long series of

WASHINGTON HAS A CONTINUING INTEREST
in the Peking connection, as Ford's planned visit indicates.
Kissinger was finally disabused of his conviction that
Peking would help the U.S. extricate itself from Indochina,
but the turn in China policy still yields domestic political
benefits and, even more compelling, is an important part of
the instru,mentation for dealing with the Soviet Union. Yet
the U.S. did not renounce its imperial interests iir East
Asia when Nixon flew to Peking. Rather, that beginning
12

of

13

state_

Peunlflcatlon Bv Peaceful

l{eang

China seeks first to end U.S. and other foreign intervention in the affairs of Taiwan and then to bring
about reunification, by peaceful means if at all possible,
by force if necessary. The two means are complementiry. Peking time and again refused to renounce the use
of force in Taiwan because to do so was to kiss it off.
In recent years it has pressed the development of sea and
land forces capable of a Taiwan operation, and their
existence increases the likelihood of Taipei-Peking negotiations and a peaceful accord.
Along with the argument of the dire alternative, Peking
offers the Taipei regime the promise of a transitional
period and good treatment of former enemies, and it
holds out to the people of Taiwan the pledge that their
living standards will not be lowered but will be improved.
The treatment of Tibet and of small and medium
capitalists after Liberation are precedents for a policy of
transition in Taiwan, which because of the basic differences in social systems and'the need to compromise could
be prolonged. Peking has always welcomed defectors from
the Taipei regime, and it has released from confinement
and extended the hand of friendship to the last group of
captured Kuomintang generals and top aides' Chou En-lai
likes to remind interviewers that even Pu Yi, last emperor
of China and later puppet emperor of Manchukuo, spent
the last years of his life a free man in Peking.
On June 21, 1971, Chou was asked by Seymour
Topping if the return of Taiwan to China would not mean
the lowering of Taiwan living standards. Chou replied:

It

If

Taiwan returns to the motherland, the peoplg

will

be

contribution, so the motherland, far frcm
exactiig revenge on them, should reward them, and we
shall reward thcr.

making a

THE TAI}IAN PROSPMT

tr'or The Unlted States
President Ford's planned visit to Peking late this year
would seem to be thi perfect setting for the establishment
of full U.S.-China relations, which of course would re-

U.S. policy.

There are two
paths to a solution of the Taiwan ques-

For

tion. One is that of peaceful reunification with the People's Republic of
China, the other is the non-peaceful
path to the same end. The dangers of
the non-peaceful path are heightened
by United States adherence to its Mutual Defense Treaty with the Kuomintang government on Taiwan.
the Talwan Kuomlntang and People

is impossible that we would lower the living standards

on Taiwan. On the contrary, when Taiwan is refirmed to
China, the living standards will be improved.

First, taxation would be decreased, as it has been here.
Second, there would no longer be debts, because the
motherland would help construction. China has no internal
or external debts, which must be considered a small
achievement on our part. Third, there would be no income
tax. So the Taiwanese would receive the same income and
salaries, which are low, but without incorne tax. Fourth' if
there are unemployed people among those who went to
Taiwan from the mainland, they may return to their homes
and we will not discriminate against them.
14

Morgan Guaranty Trust and Chase Manhattan, and that
the ieal choice is between a form of colonialism and
sharing the benefits and struggles of the Chinese Revolution. The truth about the mainland has no doubt reached

many more of Taiwan's people than is evident; it will get to
many others. China's economic stability and social pioneering will contrast ever more starkly with the hurts of the

Taiwan anachronism, and China's national stature will
attract even those who have no economic reason to be
drawn to socialism. A magnet of nationalism and social
change is pulling the island to the mainland.

For the Peop1e's Republlp

pf--Qlt1na

fnperlallsm 1g lmpeulallgm - oe$pite
the Shanghal Conununlque - and the Cnlnese
know 1t.
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The lslsue of Unlted States r:elatlonst
wlth the Peoplersl Republlc of China revolves
aeound the Unitea stites cr:ment (tgttg-tgZS)
lnvolvenerrt In Talwan.
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Behlnd thlsl current lggue IIes the long
hIstory of China'.q tle wlth the lsl-and beglnnlng In the second century A D and- the
Unltecl Statesl relatlonsl wlth Talwan - whlch
began In the 18J0'o.
Ta.lwanr An Age-longPar:t of China
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Columbus

of the American
eontinent, Formosa 'rvas Chinese.
touched the shores
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Chinese expeditions from the
mainland to Taiwan began in the Sec-

F.

FE"
<B

mainland and who regard themselves
as Chinese, not "Taiwanese." Any talk
of separating Taiwan from China is
like suggesting the tearing off and recognizing as a nation any of China's

other provinces-a truly unthinkable
thought,
16
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Taiwan was not a Chinese colony or outpost or,
since the late 17th century, a frontier region' It was a
part of China. The freeing of
irol in 1662 by an exPedition
by Cheng

Cheng-kun
of

lirgescale settling

nga
nd.

families from
Kwangtung Provinces
futien and -fisher
ditched, diked and terraced Taiwan's great western plain
like those they came from' Apart
and built there villages
-(High
Mountain) minority in the
from the Kaoshan
were and remain Hans'
people
the
mountains,
eastern
Dynasty, but that was
Ching
Thev were misruled by the
the Chinese people'
with
all
shared
they
an adversity
They were exploited, not because they lived on Taiwan
but'because they lived under feudalism'

of

peasant and

thousan-ds
""o-tory
Amoy and elsewhere in

in 1895 after inflicting
defeat on the forces of the decaying Manchu
Dynasty, undertook a systematic development of the island's economy which made possible not only large profits but a rise in the people's standard of living. Despite
this, and despite official efforts to Japanize the people,
they retained their Chinese feelings and gathered at the
railroad stations in their holiday best to cheer Kuomintang officials and troops as liberators in October, 1945.
Japan, which acquired Taiwan

a swift

Japan's conquest and occupation of
the Island (initiated, incidentally, by
Japanese aggression in Korea) from
1895 to 1945, was never conceded

as justifiable in the eyes of the
world. During this entire period the
people of Formosa never ceased their
struggle against the alien Japanese
rule. In a memorandum dated April
18, 1947, recorded in the State Department's "U.S. Relations With
China," U.S. Ambassador Leighton
Stuart wrote that the Formosan peo-

"After fifty years under Japanese
welcomed a return to
China which they had idealized as
the 'Mother Country., ,,
Because Formosa is acknowledged
as historic Chinese territory Uy ttre
rvhole civilized world, it was-resiored

ple

control .

to China by common agreement of all

the AIIies after World War II. On
December 1, 1948, president Roose_
18

velt, Prime Minister Churchill and
Chiang Kai-shek, then head of the
Chinese state, meeting at Cairo, issr:ed fhe followins Declaration:
, all the territories Japan has
stolen from the Chinese, such as
Manchuria, Formosa and the pescadores, shall be restored to the Repub-

lic of China.
This solemn international commitment was reaffirmed in the Potsdam
Declaration signed July 26, 1945, by
the United States, the United Kingdom and China, and subsequently
adhered to by the USSR.
The Chinese Government accepted
the surrender of the Jdpanese forces
on Formosa, and duling the five
years from 1945 to June 27, 1950,
Chinese sovereignty in Formosa was
never questioned. With the victory of
the People's Republic of China over
the utterly repudiated Chiang Kaishek in 1949, there were those who
still could question which was the
actual government of China; but the
question of Chinese sovereignty in
Formosa rvas established de jure
and de facto.

.

The overtures from Peking have been ignored or rejected by the Taipei regime for a quarter of a century,
and.the people of .Taiwan have been relatively lrassive,
though many small incidents are reminders of the tra-

dition of rebelliousness which the people of Taiwan
share with other Chinese. The pouring in of forergD
investments and development of the island's semitropical
agriculture have made life a bit better for some of the
people. Police rigorously enforce the martial law which
has been in effect for over a quarter of a century. Mainland realities are systematically concealed or distorted.

sharper contrasts between want and injustice and "the
smell of meat and wine at the palace door." It has been
in a period of economic ascendance, despite zigs and
zags. Yet though it did not feel the full impact of the
world recession and the oil crisis, thousands of its workers lost their jobs when demand for television sets and
other manufactures dropped off in the U.S. and elsewhere. Dependent on trade even more than Japan, the
island's economy would be hard hit by any prolonged
contraction of its external market. The lot of Taiwan's
people is tied to intensifying capitalist competition and

IACTS 0N IATI{AN ([ORM0SA).
By THE EDITORS
,\rner-icarrs al'e uow laced with

the critical question of war

nreasul'es Sccrelar'1 Aclresorr arrrl

Adnrinisrration Scnate Leadcr
Tonr Connally denounccd loudly

or

in

.fanrrary had beconrc .\clminis
tration policy in June.
Though this ncw lrolicy is being
accorded the srarus oi holi, writ noi
subject to exantinatiorr and challenge. the lrec conrpetitiou o[ ideas
remains tirndamen'tal lor thc lbrmation of an infomred public o1_rinion on Taiwan and other issuei.
This rnemorandunr is accordinslv
lrresented ro help clalify and brinf
rnto shar'per locrrs tlrc trnderlying

recurrent crisis.

Pr:e-1949 Unltecl Stateg-Taiwan Relatlong
One Hundrqd Yeara.{p
coveted raiwan
ffi

tory.

fn the 18J0's Commodore Matthew Pe::rry, New York
mer:chant antl cllplonat Town.send. Har:rls 1 and Peter

Parker, a China nlsslonary and d.tplomat, argued ln
nenon to the State Departnent that the IJS ought to
gelze Fotroga.
In
"The U S alone should take the lnitlatlve
thls magntfl-cent lgland.r" Peter wrote. He saw the
lsland B6t a coaIlng sltatlon and for:ward bage from
whlch the tlS could compete advantageou$ly for the
Chlna trade.
Parker, who was str:ong1y supported by Harrls,
declared tn 1857, "The subject of Forrnoga lg beconlng one of great lnterest to a number of enterprl$lng fel1ow-cltlzen$.,.It ls much to be hoped.
that the government of the Unlted States may not
huSHRINK fr:om the ACTION which the lnter:ests of
manlty, elvillzatlon, navlgatlon and connerce Inpose upon lt ln relatton to Talwan (Formosa)."
The uS was then torn by clvll cllscorrl whlch was to
become war and guch for:e1gn adventures were not
praetleal. StilLr Talwan remalned attraetlve to

ln Asl-a, and two yea$t after
Appomatox
the Amer:lcan eonsul in llongkong repor:ted to Washlngton that the tlS aequlsltlon of Talwan would be
"the greatest boon that our: Govertrment could. confex
upon our natlonal commerce In the Ea.qt. tt
The IJS thrusrt lnto East Asla when
1t selzed
the Phlllppinest Ln 1898; but by that
tine Talwan
had been a Japanese eolony for three year:sr.

Anerlcans

For: nor:e detalled IJS lnvolvement see Appendlx #2
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tually beneficial trade.
The crisis was precipitated by
President Truman's statement on
Taiwan and his order dispatching
the U.S. Seventh Fleet - to the
island, an inte.gral part ol China
both historically and under the
Cairo and Potsdam agreelrrents.
General MacArthur has now furthel demanded that the U. S.
should take pernrauent <;<)ntrol.

issu es.

Truman's Statemeni
()rr .fune 27, tbe Presiclerrt arrrrounterl. irr t-lre (.oru.se ol his uressage on thc disparch o[ U.S. Iorces
to Korea:
"The occupation of Formosa by Communisi forces would be a direcl lhreat io
the securily of lhe Pacific area and lo

Uniied Steles forces permilling lheir

ful and necessdry funclions in thal

Accordingly, I have ordered lhe
Fleel lo prevent eny alleck on Formosa.
"As a corollary of lhis aclion I am cell-

Thoughtt'ul American and [or-

ergn commentators arc urrarrirrrorrs
on one point.

an issue in U
last June but

law-

area.
Sevenlh

ing upon ihe Chinese Government on Formosa lo cease all air and sea operotions
againsl lhe mainland. The Seventh Fleet

r

they agree tha
son have moved constantlv toruanl

will see lhal this is done.
"The delerminalion of lhe fulure slalus
of Formosa musl awail the restoration o{
securiiy in lhe Pacific, d pe.co seillemenl
w.ith- Japan, or consideralion by the United

what Administration sliokesrnen
used to caII the interventionist

"China Lobby" prograrn ol Gerreral MacArthur, -senators Mr.Car.
ran, Taft, Bridges and Knowlanrl,

N

alions."

. In this sratemenr, despite the facr
that the U.S. is orrly orie of twelvc
r)atlons (not <ourrting the Latin

Henry Luce, Herbert Hoover-, arr<[
John Foster Dulles. 'Ihe Forrnosan

American countries) bounding thc

ichinssc hi:roric name of rhe isrand known as Formosa
is Taiwan, Formosd was fhe name giysn
the island by Portuguese navigators who sishted it in isi-0,'it iiil'"'p"rirqr;;
,i-.ia'ri"ji'i'.g

ro

beautiful.
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malized, the U.S., U.S.S.R. and
Britain repeated:

which the U.S. still recognizes ancl
supports in the United Nations, he
himself has exposed its lack of
every pretense of sovereignty, cverr
over Formosa, and shown it to the
rvorld nakedly. for the t"I.S. puppet
rt rs.
l'inally, with regard to the future,
the President foresalt el'en, kincl
of approach to the question o[ disposal of Formosa except the unconditional recognition of Chinese
rights there, to which the tl.S.
government had previously pledged its word. Even in his listing of
other alternatives - "restoration of
security in the Pacific, a peace sertlement with Japan, or consider:rtion by the United Nations" - the
weasel word, "or," tells us that
only that path will be chosen which
the U.S. finds most convenieut at
the time.
Formosa is historic Chinese ter-

"The lerms of lhe Cairo declaralion shall
be carried out . ."
In accordance with these declara-

tions, Chinese troops and administl atol's wcr-e lransported to Forrnosa imrnediatell' after V-.] clay',
accelltetl thc sullcn<ler of the Ja1>ancse on the island and set up Chinese control.

Truman in January vs.
Truman in June
The Cairo and Potsdam declarations were violated by President
Tmman's statement of June z7 beCAUSC:

a! Far from

and susceplible to no lurther negofia-

tory ancl people, rvas simply classilicd as '(lommtrnist'with no nationlul label, ancl or<lere<l to refrain

the

ocToBER,

t950

'I'ht' remnant Chiang

Kai-shck

sloup, which still rr.rles 7 rnillion
people on thc islancl, and to which
'l'rrrrnan lefer-recl as "the Chinese
Government on l'ornrosa" was or<lcred (o let the flnited States take
over its dcfense. The People's Re;-,r.rblic immediately rcasserted its
sovercignty by a strong reply. The
Chiang sroup grumblccl, but ot
course took the U.S. orders.

It

does

not seem to have occurred to

in dealing so cavalierly with the hankrupt sroul)

Pr-esiclcnt that,

tions.

of lhe slalus of Formosa
is oulside the mandate of the Uniied
Consideration

Nalions, from whose iurisdiclion lhe
German and Japanese setllements were
speci{ically ercluded.

of all the allies, after World War
II.

frorn rrraking its control complete on
pain of war .r,r,ith the United States.

"a pecce seitle-

menl in Japan," ils rEstoralion to China
was part of the Poisdam declarclion
which Japan accepled in her surrender,
and c condition ol the peace lreaiy
lhal was made mandalory in advance

b)

"I'acific area," Presiderrt Truman
s<:t hirn.scLI u1> as solc itrdge of "sc( rlrity in the Pacific."
On this basis, and with the tleployrlent of tl.S. ships to enforcc
it, he cqrralJv trnilaterally :rnrrr>uncctl the abrogatiotr o['the sovelcigntl' oI onc o[ tht' rnost itnportant ol these nations, China, over'
her territory o[ ]'ornrosa. The Peo;>le's Republic of China, the real
Chinesc B^overnllrenI whidr alreadY
controls gg% of the lration's terri-

making lhe {ulure slalus of

Formosa dependenl on

Last .]anuary, when righrwing
in the Senate launched a "grab Formosa" drive, Pres.

Republicans

Truman Statement
Flouts Treaties
On December r, rg43, at the
Cairo conference, President Franklin D. Roosevelt, British Prime
Minister Winston Churchill and
Gen. Chiang Kai-shek, then head
of the Chinese state, issued a declaration which contained the following pledge:
"... cll lhe lerritories Japan has slolen

Truman and other Administration
spokesmen affirmed these very facts

which they now flout. President
Truman declared on January ri,
r950:

"ln lhe ioini declaration cl Cairo on
December l, 1943, lhe Presidenl of lhe
United StelEs, lhe Prime Minisler and fhe
PrEsidenl ol China sialed lhel it was lheir

purpose thal ierrilories Japan had slolen
from China, such cs 'Formosa,' should be
reslored to the Republic o{ China.
"The United Stctes was a rignatory lo
lhe Polsdam Declaralion . . . which declared lhat lhe lerms o{ the Cairo declaralion
should be carried ouf. The provisions of lhis
declaralion were accepled by Japan et lhe
iime of ils surrender.

from lhe Chinese, such es Manchuria, Formosa and lhe Pescedores, shall be reslored
to the Republic of China."

By the Potsdam Declaration of
July 26, tg4b, at which Soviet enrry
into the war against .]apan was for-23
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even

present siluafion. The United Stales Gov-

ernment will nol pursue a course which will
lead fo involvement in fhe civil conflict in
China. Similarly the Unifed Stales Governmenl will.not provide mililary aid or advice
lo lhe Chinese forces on Formosa . .,,

Secretary of State Achcson eltrci-

"The world must believe lhal we sland
for principle and thal we are honorable

do nol pul

isls do

in

them overenls makes

The Enemy

(R. {)hio). Sen. Srnith wrore in a
report to the Senate }'oreign Relations Con-rmittee datecl November
29, r949:
"Our overall command in the Far Easl
should be unified under one control such
as General MacArlhur has so ably demonstrated in Japan . .
" lt is my urgeni recommsndalion lhal
under no circumslances musf we let the
island of Formosa fall into hends hoslile lo

the

I

U.S."

recommend that lhis sifualion be care-

fully explored with the furlher recommendalion lhal any possible sleps should be reporled al once lo the United Nalions, wiih
an expression of deierminalion on our parl
lo keep lhe island oul of lhe wer area and
assist in ils economic developmenl. We
might erplore the possibility of a Uniled

ship.

". . . the United Slales of America, Mr.
Tru.mtr
:aid lhis morning, is not going lo
quibble on any lawyer'i words aSouf-lhe
inlegrily of our posiiion. Therefore, the
Presidenl says, we are not going lo use our
forces in conneclion with lhe iresent siluclion in Formosa , . ."

Nalions Trusteeship.

Senator

r

r,

l95o:

Taft

. . -"

declared .fanuary

"Jusi before the first of the year, I erlhe opinion in an interview in Ohio
that wE should 'hang on' lo Formosa and
prevenl Communisi occupation o{ Formosa,
even though il involved lhe use of our
Navy. I did nol suggesl the occupalion of
Formoso nor lhe sending o{ any .rmy, or
pressed

B.y- corrtrast. the "grab Forrnosa"
J)osrtiolt \4'as developed lry sucl.l
men as Sen. H. Aleiandcr'Smith
(R. N..1.) and Sen. Rohert A. llaft

ocToBER,

'l lrc stakcs \rcl(' r\'('ll realizc<l lrr
the Administration and the press.
Speaking in the Senate .fan. Io,
Sen. Connally replied to Senator
Knowland's proposal that Formosa
be taken:

the rending of lhe Navy. Our Novy
is there .
and its ships between Formosa and China . . There can be no
crossing if our Navy makes it clear lhal
ships cerrying lroops will not be allowed

"The United Slales has no desire to ob-

lain special righls or privileges or lo ss_
tablish military bases on Foimosa at lhis
time. Nor does it have e ny intention of utilizing ils armed forces lo inferfere in lhe

t9s0
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lo cross,.."
It is this position in all its details, not the position that Truman
maintained at the time, that was
annoLlnced by the Presidcnt a half
year later, on .lune 22. 'fhe "threat
to security of the Pacific," the ringing in of the Japanese treaty and
the United Nations, the form ol
the order to the Navy and even
"determination on our part to keel)
the island out of thc war area" arc
all there. This alone should serve
as absolute proof - and there is
r)ore evidence which we shall
l)roduce - to show that these
formulas were not developed with
the Korean crisis to reflect the
situation existing after.lune zb. Instead, they indicate most ,persua.siaely that the Korean crisis uas used as a pretext to put into effect
plans that had alread"y been care-

fully set

"l am nol in lavor of casling a single
vole lhal would endanger plunging lhe
Uniled Stales inlo anolher war."
l\ State Department" directive on

l'ormosa dated f)ecernber 23, rg4q.
said:
"Dispatching naval units
similar eclion would , .

warfare,"

Walter Lippnrann $,rotc irr
New York Hrrnld. Tribrtne

we should wage 6n undeclared wer agcinst
China . . ."

'l'ltc l4tall Strrel lotrtrnl wro(c
.lun. g, rg5o o[ the Republican pr()l)osals:

"We thinl such aclion would incur lhe

up.

grave risl

of

war."

Policy Switched Be{ore Korea
When did the Administlation
switch to the China policy of MacArthur', Taft anrl Dtrlles, o[ Hool'er, Knowlan<1, NIcCiarthy, Hearst
and [,uce? (Notc rhe conllotation
ol these nanles in clornestic policy!)
Did the l'eal switch come after [h('
outbreak o[ fighting in Kor-ea,
when i[ was announced l)y Presi
tlent 'l'rurnan with that explanation ancl motive? Or was it decided
eallier', in a policy shift in Asia
that produced both the Korearr
and Formosan crises? Was a policy
calculated to breed war adopted bel'ore u'ar occurred, or forced by the
a(:tual conlr)lcncement of hositili-

the time, i.e. before the Admini-

stration's surrender.
Senator Tom Connally (D. Tex
as), Chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee, on Ianuary (i,
960:
"Do you want lo send our lroops into the

Chinerc civil war
I shall not favor
sending a single Amarican boy wilh a gun
in his hand lo Fo:mosa lo setlle a civil war
:ir or sevan fhou:and miler away from

.

the
the

same (lay:
"The case for military infervenlion in
Formosa really resls on lhe argument thal

Senators said about these plans at

home

any

Slales in a long lerm venture, producing
al best a new are. of bristling slalemcle
end, al worst, possible involvemenl in open

Here is what Administration

r

or laling

. involve the Uniled

."

Senator Scott W. Lucas of lllil-rois, f)emocratic floor leader, said
the same day of the proposal to use

the Navy to "proteit" hor*osa:

"Any lime you send any parl of the American Fleet, you had iu:l as well plan to
send more ihan lhe American {Jeel."

t(,s?
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The evidencc is that thc clecision
came b(Jot'e the lirst sltoLs wcre
lited itt Kotea !urtc 25.

(Conrinred lrom page ))
ples of iuslice and governmenl lhat we
sland ready io defend. Your mission and
mine is lo mainlain ihe splendid Eighth
Army in a stale of readiness which will

't
H

it

1;crilotrs garnblc

that

-[::!

;u'tlrur'," according to the New york

Titncs. The

I ormosa

r:orrld be srabbecl without. war., [haI
irritiated rliscussion of :t su,itch.
"General of the Army Douglas MacArihur's headquarters, w[ich his consist-

N?ztr

"the
nese

)'ork Hcraltl

;k,,tmi::l

ing fro,r Chi_
ck the island

of l'ormosa."
On_Jan. :o, according to Associ_
ated Press lront Tokyo:
"A reliable U.S. officer said loday that
-Defense
Johnson i. ,l."ning
ists' island bastion oul of
ha

n

ds."

Washington:

firrtlrcr that:

"As lhe conference in Tokyo progresses,
one can only hope that ways and means

io implemenf a new policy and
are brought home lo Washinglon. And
are found

Communisl

All this saber-rattling arrd referencc to "dynanric" rnovcs in the

rvr.r_rtc'fr.onr

. "The whole issue of reversing U.S. pol_
icy in Formosa would have b""niui."d i;ri
lhe Presideni again even if th" C;;.;;_
ists had not ailacked Souih Korea.,,

c<l

lo assume..."
On Jurrre tg, Rt1,/)n',r, rllagazil)c
o[ Wa]l Strect, wlotc c(litoriallv:
upon

ou

()n .|unc :8, after the Korcan
outbreak ancl lhe presiclent's statc_
lrerrt, the New york. 'firnes' wellirrlorrrrerl rlillJomatic cor.responcl_

en[ .]alncs llesron

assure success in any role we may be called

here history, if we will let il, may be given
guidance. Speaking of lhe open door, John
Hay said in effect: 'The moment the United Slates declared itself ihe resi o{ ihe
world paused end finally came over lo our
g ro und'."

_Secrelary
way' on Formosa.
Thal would mean U-niled
States aid to leep the Chinese N"if"i"i

.On J.une r7 Miss Higgins

I.'ar East .preceded the lightinu in
Korea, which was sul)l)osc(l to be
a total surprisc, and thc l'rumarr
statenrent, which was sul)posed to
have been l)urel), a result of this
"sr.u'prising" developmcn t.

The Crisis After June 27
President Trunran's Iune 27
statement on Forrnosa clrclr a Plain
:urd unc(luivocal staterlrent ll'orl
thc Peol;le's Republic of Clrina. lts
!-oreign Minister, Chou En-lai, declared Jr"rne 3o:

"On behalf o{ lhe Cenlral People's Government ol the People's Republic of China,
I declare ihal Truman's slatement of June

r.(.1)or.r_

On June ro, while Gencral Mac_
.\r'thur was sul)l)ressing rhc .fa1-rarr('se uolnll)ultists and labor move_

27 and the aclions of lhe American navy
conslilute armed aggression againsl the
terriiory of China and tolal violalion of lhe
Unifed Nations Charier . . . The facf lhai
Taiwan is part o{ China will remain unchanged forever. This is not only a historical fact, it has also been confirmed by the
Cairo and Poisdam declaralions end by ihe
situation since lhe surrender of Japan.
"The people of our country will cerfainly

fight to lhe end lo liberate Taiwan from
the grasp of lhe American aggressors. The

Chinese people who defeated Japanese imperialism and Chiang Kai-shek, the hireling

of Americon

ocToBER,

teso
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viclorious in driving off lhe American aggressors and in recovering Taiwan and all
oiher lerrilories belonging to China. The
Central People's Government of thE People's Republic o{ China calls on all peoples lhroughoul lhe world who love peace,
lusiice and freedom, and especially on all
oppressed nalions and peoples oI fhe
Easf, to rise as one and half lhe new ag-

FACTS ON TAIWAN

ocToBER,

imperialism,

will surely

g

ression."

President 'I'r urnan's staterrlclt t
\ras also widely deplored and (leDounced abroacl, a chorus in whi<:h
thc voices of Anrerica's foreign allies and dependents wcre particularly significant.
f'he Conservative London Obseriler wrote July 2 that nothing in
Korea

"ahers the legal and diplomatic position in
Formosa
a posilion which has hitherlo
- seen as not iustifying
rightly been
Amer
ican infervention in ihe Chinese civil war.
Pultng Formosa under American naval proteclion is io underlale such interveniion.
By doing so, the double risk is ieken of
spreading lhe conflicl and blurring ihe
issues."

Lord Beaverbrook's righr-wing
Daily lixpreJ^s wrote thc saure day
ol the (langers to Britain:

"Do not lef us blind ourselves fo ihe difficulties and implications of the situation.
We may, for example, be called upon lo
protecl Chiang Kai-shek in Formosa ageinst

the new rulers o{ China, whom we

have

recognized. Deep and grave lroubles could
result."

The Co-operative par.ry's Itdl,nold's l{eus., also on.fuly z, <leclared:
"New China should be brought inlo lhe
United Nalions and Chiang Kai-shek thrown
oul, and the U.S. should retract ils dang.erous and uniustified decision lo protect
the discredited remnanls of Chiangis '9ov-

ernment'in

Formosa-"

'-fhe Labol weekh, Ttiburtt,
wrote July 14:
" ln recognizing Communist China, Britain also recognizes her right lo lale over
the sphere of interesl in Formosa. Hence
the wisdom of the (British) government,s
course in refusing lo associaie itself wilh
the American declaration of defense

be
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The declaraiion was hasfy and oulside lhe
scope of the Security Council's action."

Twenty-three Labor mernbers ol
Parliament demanded withdrawal
of U.S. forces from Fonnosa and

thc admission of China to

the

United Nations and a similar dernanrl rvas made by the 65o,oo<.rstrong London 'I-rades Council.
ln Iirance, the Nezu York Tirtrcs
reported August lo, the goverrrlnent had as yet laken no stand oD
l-orrnosa but it was pointed ottt
that "President Truman's statcment on the question did not involve the French government,"
Commentator Nlaurice Duver'ger, writing in the influential le
Monde, asserted that the U.S. madc
a big mistake in relating the questions of Korea ancl Formosa.
The rvorld-famous Pertinax,
wrote in Paris Soir that }'orntosa
was a thorny <luestion in which the
U.S. may lind itself more deeply
involved than it bargained for. He
suggested that Great Britain and
India iDtervene to try and save the
situation, and added:

to the Veterans of !-oreign Wars on August 27. 'I'his
statement spoke of the use of I'ormosa for offensive, as well as destatcrncnt

fensive purposes, proclaimed the
Pacific an American lake, and stated anew MacArthur's long-stand-

irg empire builder's clainr

carricd an artilulins Labol part-y,
'bluntlYentitled
cle o"n Aug.^..
"The Mena'ce o[ I\IacArthurisnr'"
Tlre Manchester Guardian ol

to

understand "how to deal with Oricntals." It read in part:
"Prior lherelo (fo the past war) lhe
weslern slralegic frontier of the United
States lay on lhe lilloral line of the Americas with an erposed island salient erlending out lhrough Hawaii, Midway and Guam
to the Philippines . . . All lhis was changed
by our Pacific viclory. Our slrategic fronlier lhen shi{led to embrace lhe enlire

Pacific Ocean, which has become o vast
moa't lo prolect us as long as we hold it
. . We conlrol it lo lhe shores of Asic
by a chain of islands, erlending in an arc
from the Aleulians lo lhe Marianas, held
by us and our allies. From lhis i:land chain
we c.n dominale with air pow€r €v€ry
Asialic porl {rom Vladivoslok to Singcpore
and prevenl any hoslile movement inlo

thePacilic...

"The geographic location o{ Formosa is
such lhat in the hands of a power unfriendly to the United Slale: is cn enemy salient
in lhe very cenler of the de{ensive perim-

his tlust as a United Natiotrs trrrttrrrander':

"lt is orofoundlv shocling that he should
risk enlangling the U.N. elsewhere by his
ill-advised-anJ provocalive claims concern'
ing Formosa."

The United Nations
as CatsPaw
Corumenting on tlle Positioll .ilr
l'elation to Fo-l'mosa develolletl b1
President 'fruman and the Statc
l)eoartmcnt at the tinle of the MatArihur statenlent, the rvell-irlfornted U.S. Nezus & l\Iorld, ReQort staL'

eler . . . At the preseni time there is on
Formosc a concenlralion of operalional air

"But ihe British diplomals will not siarl
anyihing unless Washinglon at leasl gives
ils formal approval . , . lt goes withoul
scying lhai a seftlement in Formosc would
open lhe way lor a selllement in Korea."

and naval bcses which is polenliclly greaier lhan any similar concenlralion on the
Asiatic mainland between ihe Yellow Sea
and lhe Sirait of Malacca . . .

lrr Asia, the reaction was even
stlonger. Analyzing the feeling and
cornment in non-Communist Asiau
countries, Warren H. Phillips admitted soberly in the Wall Street

Civilian Viclims in

lollowed Republican rcconttttetrtlations datingi.o,rr r949, to-nlake thc
Unitccl Nalions the vehicle for carrying this out.
Onc paragraPh of thc TrumanAustin letter statcd:
"The actual stalus of the island (Formosal is that it is territory talen from
J"o"i b, the Allied forces in lhe Pacific'
Liie other such lerrilories, its legal slalus
canloi be fixed unlil lhere is inlernational

"Nolhing could be more {allacious than

the lhreadbare argument by those who advocale appeasement end defealism in lhe
Pacific, fhal if we de{end Formose we
elienata continenlcl Asic. Those who speal
lhus do nol undersiand lhe Orienl. They do
no+ grdsp thal it is in lhe patlern of Orienal psychology io retpect and follow aggressive resolule and dynamic leadership.

Journul of August 24 that they
were "solidly opposed to United
States intervention in [orrnosa and
rvould never support America in a
clash with China."

'fhis statement was followed not
unly by au order from Presiderrt

'fruman that it be withdrawn.
after it was already in print, but
also by a new flood of alarmed

MacArfhur to Truman to War
Alter his visit to l'ormosa in
early August, reportedly undertaken without State Department sanc-

and angry comrnent from Britain.
The Daily Herald, organ of the

tion, General MacArthtrr issued his
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Korea

aclion lo delermine ils {ulure' The Chinese
Government was asled by the Allies lo lale
lhe surrender of ihe Japanese forces on
the island. That is the reason lhe Chinese
are lhere now."

the forrn o[ a letter to Atnbassadot
Warren Austin, chief U.S. delegatc

to the United Nations

,hrother parag'aPh declared:

"The Unitei Statls would welcome Unil-

SecuritY

ed Nalions consideration of the case of
Formosa . . . We believe lhat United Na-

Council, specifically endorsing antl
of a prcvilepeating 'the.wor<iing-Austin
hatl
,r,is comrnunication

iions consideraiion would conlribute lo a
peaceful ralher lhan e forcible solution of

'l'rygve Lic'
sent to U.N. Sec.-Gen.

Equal to MacArthur's

lhat problem."

Liberat Amcricans to whonr
"United Nations considcration" of
rnv Droblcrlr sounds likc an adtoir.d, and for whose sPecial bene-

"with-

drlwn" statement in its deternrination to keeP Formosa out of thc
hands of China at all costs, it also
ocToBER,
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Iit this formula has. bcen deviscd,
should bear in mind the contcxt o[

thc
Truman-Ausrin offer.
-I'hisloaded
contexr includes:
a) r'epudiation of previous solcrrrn comnltments to restore l'orrlrosa to China as all act of historit:

justice;

b) proposing Uniterl

r-ecomurcndation was rnade to bol-

ster up reactionary regimes lvhile
they existed, ltrovicle for a substitute fol their rule if thev crumbletl, and ur.rdcr all circums'tances to
kcep the futur-e of these areas fi-ont
bcing tleterrnincrl by rheir own rcrir.u'ge11t

Nariorrs

<:onsicleration as a subst.itutc lorthese committnerrts lor the l)rlrl)osc

ol lcgalizing a tlillclerrt, illcgal-anrl

rrn.just solution;

c) persistent U.S. voting againsr
alry representation for rhe real govcl'nrnent- of China in the United
Nations or even its prescnce when
its own cornplaints to the U.N., <ln
l'ormosa among other subjects,
colrle up for discussion, and
cl) an eflort to l)ur China in thc
position o[ del'ying thc Unitetl Nations, not mercll, tlrc U.S., iI slrc
acts to saleguard territorl thar is

pcolrles.

'l'he result oI this strategy as ap1-rlicct- in Kore:t was rhe- preserit
bloody warlalc.
In iVlanchurin it lvas llever applied. 'I'he Trurnan Administration itself withhcld General Wedcr on this subject forilltrrrrinatirrg reason.
:6o of its Whitc Papsuecl

in

rg49:

"Among the recommendalions of lhe Report, however, was one requiring immedi-

tlte
c'hannel
justicc,
vcrt
be,,

to a

to China as a
province. This move was in line wiih the
general slupidiiy o{ American policy in
Chna. However, fhe slalus of Formosa has
not been fixed by lrealy since ii was lalen
away {rom Japan . . The answer would
seem lo be independenf stalus {or Formosa under lhe mandale o{ ihe Uniled
N

"The reason for lheir phenomenal vilality

and sirenglh," he says, "is simple

and armies are lhe firsl governmenls and
armies in modern Chinese hislory 1o have
posilive and widespread popular supporl.
They have this supporl because lhe govern-

ations,"

-I'his kincl o[ reasoning \4,as cllarircterized as follows by ir letter to

menls and armies are genuinely

the Nezr.r York Tint,e.s by a rcacler'
of that paper on April 23, rgro.

SUSPECT

AS A TOOL

OF

questior) o[ ]-ornlosa canrlot

bc consi<lered apart frorn the largcr-

(luestion of China as a whole. The
People's Republic of China is here
to stay. This is an irrcversible his-

consi<[-

toric fact. What is rlore - the People's Republic o[ China
came

a

tl

mighi well seriously endanger lhe future
of lhe organizalion ."
Mrith regard [o [or-rnosa, \\/ccle-

o

backstop,[or.

.bankr.uptty
arrd an excuse for kccping
tr.rritories <-rut of the hands -of iireir own
people. It would pervert such U.N.

Purposc was to l)revclll r]rem from

nlakrng comruon cause with the
zrs a whole.
This is thc l.rroject tllat is rrow
lreing rcvivctl irr a differ.ent corr_

people of China

of thc United Nati<_rns was perhaps
^
firsL advanced by
,\lbc.r.r
'l . \Aredcmeyel ih Gcner-al
r947,
rrot onlr
'l\Iarrclruria
lor' Iormosa but for
rund Korea as well. In each case, the

about as the rcsr.rlt o[ a proloundll,

popular revoluto,n. f'his is

con-

firmed again and aeain throughor-rt
the flnited States State Departrncnt's o\vn prrblication "IInite<l
States Relations With China," bettcr known as the White Papel r.rrr
China leleased in ,\ugust, rq1q. lrr
his Letter of Transmittal contairretl
in that clocunrent Sccretarv o[ State
,\chesor.r says, speakine ol Chiarre
Kai-shek and the Kuomintang.
"ln the opinion o{ many observers lhey

(

Can thc Arnelican peolrle reallr'
it is in the intcrcsts ol
a gentrine American secul'ity (r.
tlemogogically invokecl by MarArthr.rr and his spokesrnen) to ollstruct the democratir: advances ol
the peoples of China and the Fal
East in their centuries olcl strug-

had sunl inlo corruplion, inio a scramble
for place and power, and inlo reliance on
the Unifed Slates lo win lhe war {or lhem
and lo preserve lheir own domestic su-
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oI

gle for national indepenclence?
Can such a policy reap anythinc
but a harvest of hate fol Arnerica
and all things .{merican? Can it do

In sharp cor)tlast al-e the words
L I.S. Foleign St.rvice
Officer'.

ocToBER,

()mtllttments.

believc that

premacy."

U.S. use in l'ormosa, Wilson wrotc:

the

'.1'he Pcople's Republic oI China
is thr: only eflective governnlent ol
(lhina an(l cnio),s the su1-rPort o[
that rrati<.rrr. -l'he United States
Govt'r'nmcnt. has solcrnrrl)' corlullilLcrl itsr:ll at (lairo, Potsdanr alxl in
thc .Iarrrrary :rrfh statcnlenl ol
Presiclen t 'l'r'unrarr to |etur lt t(.)
(lhina "all t-crritorics .]alrarr has
stolerr frorrr thc Clhinese, su( ll ils
"NIanchuria. Fornrosa and the Pcst'atlorcs . . ." lt has just as solcurnly
tlisavowctl'sul)('rtuge by legalitics'
in Set'r.et:u'y of State Dean Achcson's wor(ls, (.f an. :6, r96tl) "When
Folrrrosa \4'as nlade a province of
China, nol-ro<ly raised any lawyer's
doubts allout that. That was reliar(led as in accordanc with thc
commitmcnts." All talk oI a final
settlerncnt of the Formosa question
by "pcace treaty with .|apan," "UN
-I'rustecship"
and the like are legal
evasiolls oI t]rese solernnly givt'rr

WHATEVER GREAT POWER HAS PREDOMINANCE IN ITS CONSELS . . ."

-l-he

of

people."

"To think of placing Formosa under lrusteeship at lhis very lale dale is lo force
an artificial situalion where irusteeship is
not needed or wonled or iusti{ied excepl
{or polilical reasons. SUCH A SITUATION
WOULD HOLD THE UNITED NATIONS

HIGHLY

and

fundamental. ll is mass support and mass
parlicipalion" The Communisl governments

Conclusion

aheady hers- by law.

Undermine U.N.
'I'he eflect of such "U.N.

l)irries, desclibinE tlre Comf olrrr
munist movement. in that same
\{thite Paper.

"There are complications, however. ln
1945 Formosa was returned
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Kuonlntang Talwan "Culture"
more than compound the

na as a fact of life which

disas-

it

would

Not only does Kuonlntang Talwan pr:e$erve
the "bltter pastt, of old Chlna 1t alslo
cater:st to Ameulcan blg busllnessl "clvillzatlon"
TAIWAN PROIi,IISES GINL-FILLED NIGHIS

tourlst promotlon of Talwan offerst sonething
for: everybody, lt srtresse$ the dellghts 1t has ln
sltor:e fo.r: vlsltlne maleg.
Here ar:e quotatlono
fr:on the l_958 otreetorry of Taiwanr
Wh11e

\Vhat is the proper course with
to the United Nations by
Americans who want peace with
China and with all countries?
qegard

In relation to Formosa

not be
any re
rcy or

In another crucial period of American history, Mark Twain, speak-

ing out against US dominatirin of
the Philippines and tbr a policy
of friendship
and aid to rhe opplesle_q colonial peoples put it io
his fellow Ameriiani thii way:
"Rich winnings arc
d in,
loo; (from a policy 9
support to the colonial li
entil
rich cnd permanenf;
fo.lune lrensmissable forever lo the childrcn

we must

o{ our flag
inalion

more lhan

.
set

lacle of
cuted,

'[ai*..n

FORE\(ORD

It is my plcasurc ro be asked oncc again by the
editors of the Directory o[ T'airvan to rvrite a lery lincs
to introduce its latcst cdirion to thc English-rcading public.

s

-

t
poslerity's share, the golden memory of
that fcir deed."

This is in the democratic tradition of the whole Arrerican people
as opposed to the narrow interdsts
of American monopoly. This tradition carried forwai.l in our tinre is
the real and indestructible source
of American strength and sectrrity.

Millions of Americans, regardless
of political beliefs, favor iecogrri.
tion of the new government of Cni_

Frovincial Cou"rniner)t

Hu'arrg Chieh
(l rr ver n 0[

'Iarwan Provincia[ Covernmcnl

"The wlne housle$ nunber: hundr:edgl , blg and clmall ln
The big onesl are gally decoratedrd-th nany
prlvate roornrt exactly 1lke har:ens ln the Arabian
Palace...Ma1e Datron$ chooge thelr favorlte glrl c'
girls, asl thelr: conpanlon$, exehanglng F-easrantr:1er!,
toasltsl, jokes, d.irty or clean dependlng on tle pr:eval1lng mood. of both par:tlest. Thlsl fun lsl r':.qually
tlttltating wlth bawdry and the love car:esstng rd.th

Talpel.

out lewdnestst.
"Llke the ravlslhlrqS glrIle restaulantsr, the allurlng cabar:ets ln Talpel pr:lde themslelvest on the
bevles of glt:Is, bossomy, llssone and coquetl(rh.
The hogte$sle$ parley thefu: char.ns, and danee lnto
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thelr patronsr favor at gome US $2 per: hour:.
"Myr:lad hotelsl, blg and ona11. dot the h1llsllde 1n
Peltou and glrls are calIed rlght to the rponst by
hotel malds, for: slelectlon by patr.on$. A tl:anslactlon costs I-,S $5.00 and more pay for: Ionger: s,ervlee...Hotel rent 1sl counted. on hoursl as patronsl
sltay ther:e for: hour:t of pleasu:r:e, not day$ of rtott
.jour.Tr.

